
1)

2)

3)

PRICE

PREPAID

SALAD
HOT DOG                   
(with fries)

PIZZA   /  APPIES SANDWICH                               

June 7 $5.00 apple spinach salad hot dog supreme pizza 1/2 turkey sandwich and salad

June 21 $5.00 BLT chopped salad hot dog chicken tacos sloppy joe with fries

July 5 $5.00 taco salad hot dog pepperoni pizza hamburger with fries

July 19 $5.00 BLT chopped salad hot dog coconut shrimp 1/2 ham sandwich and salad

August 2 $5.00 taco salad hot dog supreme pizza sloppy joe with fries

August 16 $5.00 apple spinach salad hot dog chicken tacos hamburger with fries

September 6 $5.00 taco salad hot dog pepperoni pizza 1/2 chicken salad sand. and salad

September 20 $5.00 BLT chopped salad hot dog coconut shrimp hamburger with fries

October 25 $39.00

the prepaid fee ($5.00) for June-September is for prize money only.   Any food ordered will 

be paid for separately by each couple

CHOOSE ONE OF FOUR MENU ITEMS EACH WEEK

SUMMER MENUS

DURING JUNE, JULY, AUGUST, SEPTEMBER LUNCHES WILL BE HANDLED AS FOLLOWS:

Couples submit an envelope with cash or check for $5.00 (prize money only).  Couples should write their name 

on the envelope and indicate whether or not they plan to stay for lunch

 At check in, couples will be asked to select one of the four menu items offered that day.

Couples will pay their server for the menu choice and any beverages, plus 

tax and gratuity



$5.50

1/4 lb beef hot dog on poppy seed bun

$11.00 supreme pizza - sausage, mozzarella, black olives, peppers, onion, pepperoncini, marinara

$10.00 pepperoni pizza - pepperoni, mozzarella, marinara
$8.00 Cajun battered chicken tacos - napa slaw, avocado, crema, corn tortillas
$9.00 coconut shrimp - napa slaw, honey mustard, sweet chili sauce

$10.00 sloppy Joe - ground beef, cheddar cheese, brioche bun with fries

$11.00 grilled beef burger - lettuce, tomato, 1000 island, brioche bun with fries

$9.00 half sandwich and side salad - turkey, ham, tuna salad or chicken salad choice of bread

salads 

$10.00 apple spinach - cranberries, walnuts, bleu cheese, champagne vinaigrette

$9.00 taco - seasoned beef, beans, iceberg, tomato, cheddar, guacamole, sour cream, salsa in a tortilla bowl

$11.00 BLT chop - bacon, iceberg, tomato, croutons, apple cider dressing

sandwiches 

None of the prices given include beverage, tax, or gratuity.   Players will purchase 

beverages from their server.

PRICES / DESCRIPTION OF MENU ITEMS OFFERED

hot dog and fries

pizza / appies


